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1. Introduction 
Korea had primarily been an agricultural country until1950's and the facilities to 
use water resources were mostly reservoirs for agriculture and dams for power. Since 
1960's， however， the increase in population and the industrial development have 
actively caused the expansion of cities and the industrial complex; and the urbaniza-
tion of river basins has brought about the increase in land use and the rapid increase 
in water demand. Consequent1y， there rapidly increased both in water control facil“ 
ities to protect land resources against flood and in irrigation facilities to provide 
water in the period of water shortage. These facilities were necessary for the utiliza-
tion and management of artificial water resources in the improvement of river 
channel， construction of dam， and channel alteration. These artificial facilities for 
water resources brought forth the problems of management and increased the interest 
of maintenance and management of these facilities. 
The facilities of water control and water supply for the utilization and manage-
ment of water resources have caused the change of streamflow in many river basins. 
Particularly， problems seriously increase in such aspects as the variation of runoff 
and streamflow caused by reservoir operation， the variation of sedimentation and 
riverbed by adjustment of river channel， and the change of streamflow by the varia-
tion of water quality and others according to the urbanization of river basins. 
Therefore this paper aims at the examination of human influences on streamflow 
based on the collected domestic documents， which scrutinized and analyzed several 
factors of the variation of streamflow in the river basin development and management 
of reservoirs such as the urbanization of river basins， the land use， the construction of 
dam， and the adjustment of river channel. 
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2. Methodology and Water Resource Management 
2. 1 Human activities to use efficiently and manage reasonably water resources in 
Korea for the development of river basins， the adjustment of river channel， and the 
construction and management of reservoirs and dams and other facilities， have a 
great influences on runoff， sedimentation， water quality， water temperature， and other 
streamflow. Impounding facilities， inparticular， such as large…scale dam and reser-
voir caused a great change in runoff both in the upstream and in the downstream; and 
water resource facilities， according to their maintenance and management， have 
become the factors either to improve or to deteriorate the streamflow. Korea's rapid 
urbanization and industrialization have thus developed basins， and the facilities to 
utilize water resources have increased in number. But the streamflow began to 
improve both with the development of basins through reasonable plan and design and 
with the efficient maintenance and management of facilities. This paper aims to 
classify and examine the human influences both on the runoff， sedimentation and 
waterquality of basins and on other factors of streamflow according to the develop附
ment of basins and the utilization of water resources; then to investigate the reports 
and research papers which examined and analyzed the change of streamflow accordω 
ing to the development of basins and the conditions of maintenance and management 
of water resource facilities in each water system. 
2 . 2 The investigative contents are mainly the human activities within basins， the 
factors of change in streamflow， and the interrelation of these. We can take the 
development of basins and the use and management of water resource facilities 
developed as the human activities within basins; and we can take the variations of 
runoff， sedimentation， water quality， and others as the factors of the change of 
streamflow in basins. First， inthe aspect of the development of basins， this paper 
investigates the collected documents which examined the effects of improvement in 
streamflow through the construction of reservoir and dam， the adjustment of river 
channel， urbanization， land use， and water transfer; and in the aspect of the use and 
management of water resource facilities， this paper investigates the collected docu欄
ments which examined the improvement and effect of streamflow produced from the 
viewpoint of the maintenance and management of a single reservoir or a group of 
reservoirs. Next， investigative contents include the variation of runoff and stream-
flow by the construction of reservoir and dam; the variation of sedimentation and 
riverbed by the adjustment of river channel and coastal development; and the change 
of water quality by the land use and urbanization of basins. 
2 . 3羽ethodologyis taken in such a way that the reports and research papers 
examined by each institution are collected and organized by each factor and then 
investigated. And the investigated basins include Korea's main water systems such as 
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the Han river， the N akdong river， the Kum river and other rivers; the contents 
examined about the variation of streamflow by each facility are collected and 
organized; and the human influences on the variation of basins and on the effect of 
improvement are surveyed through documents. 
3. Variation Pa七ternsof Runoff and S七reamflow
3 . 1 The factors which affect the runoff and streamflow of basins are the impound-
ing facilities， the adjustment of river channel， land use and the urbanization of cities. 
First， the variation factors of streamflow by impounding facilities are reservoir， dam 
and estuary barrage， which were constructed after 1960's; and the adjustment of river 
channel include the adjustment of rivers， coastal development， low-flow waterway 
development and channel alteration. Next， the variation of streamflow by virtue of 
the land use and urbanization of basins brought about the change of runoff system and 
dischar・gethrough the rapid expansion of cities and the industrial complex after 1970's. 
This paper thus aims to examine the variation patterns of runoff and streamflow 
through human activities and various water resource facilities constructed after 
1960's. 
3 . 2 The research of runoff and discharge controlled by the Paldang dam， which 
was constructed in 1972， on the Han river basin shows in the downstream the effect 
of both water supply in the capital area and the control of streamflow; and the change 
of streamflow is revealed through the analysis of the time of concentration of stream-
flow and of the change of water level in the downstream by the amount of discharge 
according to the gate operation of dam in the period of flood (Ministry of Constr・uc-
tion， 1980). The analysis of the effect of flood control in peak flood flow in the Han 
river's pedestrian bridge gauging station and the time of concentration of flood flow 
to this bridge by virtue of the construction of the Hwachun dam on the North-Han 
river(1944) and the Chungju dam on South-Han river(1984)， shows the reduction of 
approximately 8，869 CMS in flood flow and the decline of 1.76 m in water level 
(Ministry of Construction， 1984). The analysis of the change of flood hydrographs of 
the pedestrian bridge gauging ststion on the Han river basin against both the floods 
of 1925 and 1936 when there was no dam in the upstream， and the flood of 1965 after 
the construction of Chungpyong dam (1943)， Hwachun dam (1944) on the N orth-Han 
river and Goesan dam (1957) on the South-Han river， and the flood of 1972 after the 
construction of Euiam dam (1967)， Paldang dam (1972)， Soyang dam (1972)， and the 
flood of 1984 after the construction of Chungju dam (1984) on the South…Han river-
shows the gradual increase in the volume of groundwater runoff and interflow(Kim， 
C. H.， 1985). In the analysis of streamflow in Waegwan gauging station after the 
construction of Andong dam (1976) on the N akdong river basin， itwas discovered that 
Andong dam greatly improved low-flow discharge and drought-flow discharge from 
33.0 CMS and 18.0 CMS before the construction of the dam to 36.8 C抗Sand 20.0 CMS 
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after the construction of the dam respectively; and the ordinary-flow discharge and 
average discharge reduced from 56.0 CMS and 161.6 CMS to 54.3 CMS and 140.2 CMS 
respectively(Lee， S.T.， 1981). Also the analysis of water balance in the downstream 
after the construction of Andong dam revealed the effect both of lowering the f100d 
level in the downstream and of contro1ling the time of concentration of streamf10w to 
main points on the N akdong main stream according to the amount of regulated 
dischar.ge (Ministry of Construction， 1983). The construction of Daechong dam(1980) 
on the Kum river basin lowered the f100d level as much as 0.3 m and 0.02 m in the 
gauging stations both in Kyuam and Jindu in the downstream respectively， but 
affected litle on the drought water levels on both places (Ministry of Construction， 
1984). The examination of the researches about the runoff in basin and the stream-
flow in river by the construction of an estuary barrage， showed the effect of water 
level control at the time of a high tide and a low tide before and after the construction 
of an estuary barrage in the changes of design flood level and drought water level， 
when the estuary barrage in constructed on the Han river basin (Kim， ].K.， 1987). In 
the appraisal of the effect and propriety of the construction of an estuary barrage 
(1987) on the N akdong river basin， the f10w regimes of runoff and streamf10w before 
and after the construction of the estuary barrage is found greatly improved (Ministry 
of Construction， 1978). Also， for the water resource development at the estuary in 
order to correspond to the high-degree utilization of water in the basin， the analysis 
of enlargement effect of the water utilization rate both in the freshwater lake (1981) 
in the estuary barrage on the Y oungsan river and in the estuary barrage (under 
construction) on the Kum river， revealed 17 % and 11 % enlargement respectively 
(Lee，狂.Y.， 1982). Particularly， a great effect in preventing tides in discovered as the 
result of the appraisal of changes in the tidal system before， amid， and after the 
construction of the estuary barrage through the preliminary prediction of tidal 
changes in the estuary barrage on the Kum river(Choi， B.H.， 1987); and the effect was 
acknowledged in the analysis of the tidal change before and after the construction of 
a tide embankment of the estuary of the Y oungsan rived Choi， B.H.， 1984). 
3 . 3 The investigation of the results which examined the changes of runoff and 
streamflow by the adjustment of river channel shows that there was an analysis of the 
design f100d discharge before and after the construction of dams， asthe adjustment of 
rivers accompanied by the construction of Soyang dam on the N orth-Han river， 
Chungju dam on the South-Han river in the Han river basin; as a result， the 100…year 
-design f100d discharge in the Haengju gauging station disclosed the lowering effect 
of flood discharge by 33，769 CMS， 32，140 CMS， and 28，150 CMS(Ministry of Construc-
tion， 1978). Also in the N akdong river basin， as the result of the analysis of stream栂
flow of Kor・yungbridge and Waegwan gauging stations the drought-f1ow discharge 
before and after the construction of Andong dam marked 18.5 CMS and 19.0 CMS 
respectively; and the high-f1ow discharge marked 148.0 C担Sand 118.8 CMS respec柵
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tively， which indicates a great improvement of the streamflow (Ministry of Construc-
tion， 1983). The result of the analysis of streamflow of Jindong gauging station due to 
the construction of Andong dam indicated the drought-flow discharge by 30.0 CMS 
and 34.0 CMS before and after the construction of the dam; and the high-flow 
discharge marked 258.0 CMS and 180.0 CMS， which indicated an improvement of the 
streamflow (Ministry of Construction， 1981). 
3 . 4 Inthe analysis of the change of streamflow before and after the development 
of the Han river basin， the comparison of the discharges and water levels in the 
pedestrian bridge gauging station due to the comprehensive development in the 
downstream with the flood control effect due to a group of dams on the N orth-Han 
river and with the flood control effect due to the Chungju dam on the South…Han river， 
revealed， on the basis of 100 year return period， the improvement of streamflow by 36， 
000 CMS (water level; 12.32 m) in the n atural state， 34，500 CMS (water level; 12.10 m) 
in the group of dams on the N orth-Han river， and 28，000 CMS (water level; 11.20 m) 
in the South-Han river basin inc1uding Chungju dam (Lee， H. S.， 1984). The examina-
tion of the expected changes in the plan， the longitudinal section and the cross section 
of riverbed of the channel particularly due to the low-flow channel adjustment project 
of the Han river (length; 36 km)， revealed the change of water level in the pedestrian 
br泊gegauging station; the water level in normal period (Q; 125 CMS) was 2.17 m deep 
in status quo and was 1.43 m deep after the adjustment， resulting the lowering effect 
of 1.43 m; the water level in flood period (Q; 37，000 CMS) was 15.42 m deep in status 
quo was 14.84 m deep after the adjustment， resulting the effect of lowering 0.58 m (Lee， 
H. S.， 1984). As a part of the low…flow channel adjustment project of the Han river， 
when a submerged barrage in the estuary and an underwater weir in the upstream for 
water level maintenance were established， the average water level on the basis of 
discharge of 200 CMS rose from 2.835 m in status quo to 3.215 m after setting up the 
facilities; and the water velocity reduced from 0.109 m/sec to 0.070 m/sec{悶inistryof 
Construction， 1984). In order to examine the effects of flood flow control due to the 
construction of several dams on the N akdong river basins and the river bank develop-
ment， the effect flood flow control about the existing N amgang dam (1960). Andong 
dam and Youngchun dam(1980) ， Hapchun dam(l989) and Daechun dam(under con働
struction) has been analyzed. As a result， the effect of flood retardation reduced due 
to bank development and the flood flow discharge reduced greatly (Ministry of 
Construction， 1978). 
3 . 5 Inthe change of streamflow due to the urbanization of basins and the increase 
in land use， the urbanization of basins increased the runoff rate and accelerated the 
time of concentration of flood， and the increase in land use brought about the increase 
in water demand as well as the discharge in basins. Particularly， the change in the 
phenomena of runoff due to the urbanization of Banwol experimental basin according 
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to the development of Ansan new urban district inおanwolarea has been examined 
(Ministry of Construction， 1982); and the investigation about the influences of inunda-
tion， drainage and tide upon the rec1aimed areas in west coast such as Pyongtack， 
Kaehwado， Sapgyochon and Daeho district， has been carried out. As a result， itis 
discovered that some problems have been solved due to the construction of tide 
embankment and freshwater lakes (Kim， J.B.， 1986). 
4. Sediment and Riverbed Movement 
4 . 1 The sediment runoff is a phenomenon that soil and sand flow into a river 
channel by a stream due to the erosion of soil， inwhich a stream is the utmost factor 
and is the cause of sediment. The erosion due to the result of human activities occurs 
mainly through land-digging for construction works of buildings， roads， land use， etc. 
The problem of sedimentation of sand whithin reservoirs in Korea's river basins 
lowers the functions of reservoirs in many respects. It is thus considered desirable to 
reflect the factors such as the catchment area the trap efficiency of soil and sand of 
reservoir， the degree of erosion in basin， and the condition of vegetation cover and 
land use--as a means to predict the sediment load of reservoir (Y oon， Y. N.， 1981， Ahn， 
S. J.， 1984). The specific loads of sediment in Korean main reservoirs of Hwachun 
dam， Chunchon dam， Chungpyong dam， Namgang dam and Choongju dam are 1，417. 
5， 309.9， 281.2， 400.0 and 800 m3/km2/Yr respectively， and the specific loads of 
sediment in these reservoirs， comparing with others， show a quite high rate. The 
reason in particular， why the specific load of sediment in Hwachun dam in highest in 
that the slope of basin is steep and that there is no impounding facilities to control the 
erosion of soil created in the upstream of the dam because the dam is located in the 
upstream of the N orth-Han river (Ministry of Construction， 1972). 
The sedimentation of soil and sand of reservoirs in Honam area， where the runoff 
of soil and sand in desolate basins and sedimentation within reservoirs are serious， 
brought forth the yearly mean of 10.63 m3 per 1 ha of catchment area; this represents 
the reduction of pondage by the yearly mean of 27.5 % (Lee， C.G.， 1971). Also the 
rearly sediment load in Y oungsan river basin， inwhich the condition of soil coverage 
is relatively inferior， is877 m3/km2; this represents the reduction of inner capacity by 
0.48 % annually (Y oon， J.註.， 1972). The sediment load for 10 years of an irrigation 
reservoir in Jindong country of the Nakdong river basin， is200 to 1，600 m3/km2， which 
represents the reduction of inner capacity by 16.1 % annually (Y ou， S.C.， 1975). The 
total sediment load in the downstream of the Kum river due to the construction of 
Daechung dam produced about 400 m3 /km2 / Y r less than that of before the construc-
tion of the dam (Ministry of Construction， 1968). The analysis of suspende 
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Daechung dam on the Kum river marks 96 % of the yearly load of sediment and the 
rest 4 % flows down the river， so it is discovered that the sediment load in the 
downstream decreases(Lee， C.K.， 1976). Also the density of the maximum suspended 
load in Kunsan port， which is an estuary place of Kum river・， is 5 g/l and the annual 
height of sedimentation is about 2 m; and about two-thirds of suspended load of influx 
is accompanied by the inflow and the rest one-third is accompanied by a river stream 
in the period of flood flow(Ahn， S.Y.， 1981). 
4 . 2 Inthe investigation of the changes in streamflow due to riverbed movement， 
the longitudinal movement of the Han riverbed in the past 15 years (1953-1967) shows 
an accumulation phenomenon with an ascent of about 0.4 m in the lower reaches of 
the junction of the South-Han river and the N orth…Han river; and a descent of 
riverbed by 0.3 to 2.0 m shows in from the junction up to 40km of the N orth-Han river 
(Ministry of Construction， 1972). And 69 % of the N akdong river basin consists of 
forests and grassland and about 20 % of the land of vegetation is being corroded， and 
most river basins turned out to be in the phase of accumulation. The specific sediment 
load， inparticular， inthe vicinity of Andong dam turned out to be 200 m3/km2/Yr; and 
the quantity of erosion in the accumulation stratum zone of the N akdong river basin 
is generally small as 200 to 400 m3 /km2 /Y r (Ministry of Construction， 1971). Looking 
into the process of the riverbed movement on the basis of Naju gauging station， inthe 
Y oungsan river basin it can be seen that there occurred an erosion in the upstream 
and a gradual accumulation in the downstream (Ministry of Construction， 1978). The 
examination of erosion in the Kum river basin in the past 10 years shows that the 
riverbed has risen by an average of about 0.5 m in the section from the estuary up to 
6 km upstream， and has declined by about 0.1 to 0.3 m in the section from the 
midstream to the downstream. The rest tributary shows the decline of 0.3 to 1.4 m in
the whole section (Ministry of Construction， 1985). 
5. Water Quality 
5 . 1 The upper basins of Korean rivers consist most1y of forest zones and are 
the zone of the mining and manufacturing industries， and the agricultural land 
is small. The stock farming is prevalent， however; and in proportion to the area 
of basins， the area for the stock farming is quite small. Consequently， the water 
quality at present in the upstream of Korean rivers is comparatively good， so there 
has not been big problem as a source fOI・citywater. But the stockbreeding facilities 
scattered within the basins cause the water pollution. The examination of the river 
pollution due to the mine development in Chijangchun and Okdongchun， which are 
the tributary streams in the upper reaches of the South -Han river， shows that 
the pollution load of COD in the downstream is 561 to 593 kg/ day and that 351 to 425 
kg/day of SS flow into the river. Particularly， the pollution in Okdongchun by 
ironstones and limestones which are the main products in this area， iscomparatively 
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small; but the waste water eleased from the coal depot and the indiscreet field pile 
of poor-grade coalCGob) in the rainy season in Chijangchun， were coal mines are 
crowed， become the grave reason of the water pollution in the downstream (Y 00， ].K.， 
1982) . 
5 . 2 Cities were formed compactly in the mid and down reaches of Korean main 
rivers of the Han river， the Nakdong river， the Kum river and Youngsan river， so the 
domestic sewage and industr匂1waste water due to human activities increased rapid“ 
ly. The result of an exmination about the condition of water pollution due to 
industrial formation shows that most of urban sewage have a high content of COD， Cl， 
N a and S04; the waste water from the factories of paper， leathers， starch， ferment， 
foodstuffs， and textiles have a high content of COD and SS. Particularly， the factories 
of chemicals， dyestuffs， and metals have a high content of N a， Cl， and S04; the 
factories of metal refining， copper， and zinc have a high content of heavy metal 
element(Chung， Y. H.， 1973). The examination of pollution degree in river water by 
season shows the highest density in every bacterium in Euiam dam and Chunchon 
dam， which are located in the upstream of the N orth-Han river， inOctober largely 
due to livestock excretions. Particularly， in the areas of Paldang and Yeoju， the 
pollution due to livestocks is conspicuous in April and May and the pollution due to 
house sewage is conspicuous in June and October(Lee， H. S.， 1973). The examination 
of the water quality in the Nakdong river basin shows that DO isthe highest in July 
and the least in January and October， and that BOD gradually decreases from January 
to July and incerases again from October. The water quality in a basin before a large 
city exists was clear but the expansion of a city caused the rapid deterioration of 
water quality (Choi， Y.廷.， 1982). In the characteristics of urban sewage， the water 
pollution of Jinju city in the N am river・basinof the N akdong river due to domestic 
sewage occupies 4.93 tons of urban sewage among the total BOD load of 14.8 tons per 
day (the load rate; 33.3 %). In order to use this river water for agricultural water， the 
release of 1.9 x 106 t/ day from the N amgang dam in the upstream is necessary to 
maintain 8 ppm of BOD required (Ha， H. S.， 1983). Also in the examination of the 
urban sewage of Chunchon city located in the upper reaches of the Han river， the 
discharge density of BOD was quite high in daytime as compared witt nighttime; and 
the sewage discharge was maximum at 10 to 11 a.m. and comparatively high at 7 to 
9 p.m--this shows a close correlation between the amount of discharge and BOD 
density (Lee， C.K.， 1984). According to the environmental resea 
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5. 3 The examination of pollution load released on the tillable areas along the 
river due to the agricultural activities shows that there are an average release of 40 
kg of BOD， 2.2 kg of COD， a total 1.1 kg of nitrogen (T…N)， and a total 0.2 kg of 
phosphorCT-P) per a population of 100. Particularly， the released water quality in 
the area of stock forming degended on the kinds and weights of livestock and on the 
quality of fodder. In the case of cows and pigs which are reared largely in the areas 
of Korean river basins， the pollution load per capita in a day is as follows; a cow 
produces 0.64 kg of BOD， 0.53 kg of COD， 0.128 kg of T-N， and 0.072 kg of T-P; a pig 
produces 0.125 kg of BOD， 0.10 kg of COD， 0.02 kg of T-N， and 0.016 kg of T-P(Lee， 
S. R.， 1980). And the pollution load according to the types of land use differs in the 
methods of land use within the basin， and the types of Korean land use can be divided 
roughly into paddy fields， ordinary fields， forest lands， and ranches. The pollution 
load (kg/km2 / day) per a unit area is as follows; paddy fields produce 5.1 of BOD， 4.
35 of T-N， and 1.2 of T-P; ordinary fields produce 1.19 of BOD， 0.25 of T-N， and O. 
06 of T-P; and both forest lands and ranches produce 0.95 of BOD respectively 
(Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries， 1985). 
6. Concluding Remarks 
6 . 1 This paper has comprehensively investigated the collected researches which 
examined the influences of human activities， such as the land use， water source 
development and the urbanization of basins in Korean river basins， on the streamflow. 
The contents of investigation are; the variation patterns of runoff and streamflow due 
to the impounding facilities， the adjustment of river channels， and the urbanization of 
basins; the sediment and riverbed movement; the change of water quality due to the 
mining， industrial and agricultural activities in reservoirs and rivers. 
6 . 2 As the resu1t of the examination of the various patterns of runoff and stream-
flow， the runoff and streamflow in basins change greatly due to reservoirs， the 
adjustment of river channels， the river bank development， and the urbanization of 
basins. Particularly， the construction of many reservoirs and dams in 1960's lowered 
the flood flow in the period of flood， and helped secure much storage of water in the 
period of drought. Also， the adjustment of river channels and the river bank develop-
ment showed the effects that the flood flow level lowered and the river channels and 
riverbeds were stable. And the water demand increased due to the land and urbaniza-
tion of basins， so the streamflow change due to the variation of basins and the runoff 
rate in urban areas increased greatly. 
6 . 3 The examination of the sediment and riverbed movement showed that the 
reduction of sediment load and the riverbed movement occurred mainly due to the 
impounding facilities and the adjustment of river channels. Particularly， the construc-
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tion of many impounding facilities contributed to the reduction of the storage capacity 
due to the sedimentation in the upstream of dam and to the decline of water level due 
to riverbed erosion in the downstream of dam. 
6 . 4 The change of water quality happened due to agriculture， the mining and 
manufacturing industries， and urban activities; the water quality changed greatly 
according to seasons and streamf10w of rivers. Particularly， the heavy metal pollu-
tion due to the mining and manufacturing industries was serious in the upstream of a 
river， and the water pollution due to agricultural chemicals and domestic sewage of 
cities was serious in the downstream， and the water quality changed greatly according 
to the excess of streamflow both in the period of f100d and in the period of drought. 
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